Recombinogenic engineering or recombineering is a powerful new method to engineer DNA without the need for restriction enzymes or ligases. We report here a general method for using recombineering to combine overlapping bacterial arti®cial chromosomes (BACs) to build larger, uni®ed BACs. In order to test the feasibility of using recombineering to combine two large DNA fragments (>20 kb), we constructed a uni®ed BAC containing the full-length tyrosinase-related protein-1 (Tyrp-1) gene from two library-derived BACs, one containing the 5¢ regulatory elements and the other containing the 3¢ coding exons. This was achieved using a two-step homologous recombination method enabled by the bacteriophage l Red proteins. In the ®rst step, retrieval, a large DNA fragment (~22 kb) was retrieved from one of the original BACs. In the second step, recombination, the retrieved DNA fragment was inserted into the second original BAC to form the uni®ed BAC containing all the desired Tyrp-1 sequence. To further demonstrate the general applicability of our approach, an additional DNA fragment (~20 kb) was inserted into the uni®ed BAC downstream of the coding region. This method should prove very useful for enabling BAC manipulation in a variety of scenarios.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to manipulate large DNA fragments is very important to contemporary biology. Although recombinant techniques were developed >25 years ago, improved methodologies remain highly prized, especially to aid functional genomic studies (1, 2) . Conventional approaches for the manipulation of DNA are multi-step and time consuming, involving the digestion of DNA by appropriate restriction enzymes followed by ligation into a suitable cloning vector. A critical factor in the success of traditional DNA manipulation is the length of the DNA to be engineered. Due to the demands of restriction speci®city, it is very dif®cult to manipulate DNA molecules of >20 000 bp using traditional restriction±ligation methods (3) . This is of particular concern to bacterial arti®cial chromosome (BAC) engineering, where there is often a need to engineer DNA fragments large enough to contain the appropriate regulatory elements for a certain gene's expression (4) . BACs have become powerful tools in functional genomic studies (1), so better methods for precisely manipulating BAC DNA are required.
Recently, scientists have developed a new method, known as recombineering, to manipulate large DNA fragments (5± 10), and have overcome the dif®culties in traditional BAC DNA engineering. These methods have been based on either the RecET proteins or the l-recombination proteins. The RecET system is based on homologous recombination mediated by the RecE and RecT proteins. The Red system is based on homologous recombination mediated by three l-recombination proteins, exo (a), bet (b) and gam (g), collectively known as the Red proteins. The Red system is similar to the RecET system, but has been shown to be 50±100 times more ef®cient in Escherichia coli (6) . A modi®ed DH10B strain, called DY380, harboring a defective l-prophage carrying the red genes under the tight control of the temperature-sensitive l-cI857 repressor, has been created (10) . Incubation of DY380 cells at 42°C results in the inactivation of the temperaturesensitive l repressor, and hence the production of the exo (a), bet (b) and gam (g) proteins, enabling recombination.
In our case, the tyrosinase-related protein-1 (Tyrp-1) gene (11) has been previously isolated from BAC libraries in two BACs, one comprising eight coding exons without upstream regulatory elements (named Tyrp-1 BAC1) and the other comprising the ®rst two exons together with the gene's 5¢-upstream regulatory elements (named Tyrp-1 BAC2). It is a particularly challenging task to combine these original BACs into a single BAC comprising both the upstream regulatory elements and the coding exons. In this work, we used a twostep approach based on Red-mediated recombination to achieve this task: in the ®rst step, retrieval, a large DNA fragment (22 463 bp) was retrieved from one of the original BACs. In the second step, recombination, the large DNA fragment was inserted into the second original BAC to form the uni®ed BAC containing all the desired sequence. We then inserted yet more sequence downstream of the coding region into the uni®ed BAC to generate a ®nal Tyrp-1 BAC 31 160 bp larger than the original Tyrp-1 BAC2. This task would be extremely dif®cult by conventional means.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzymes, media and bacterial strains
Restriction enzymes were purchased from New England Biolabs unless indicated otherwise. T4 DNA ligase was from Gibco. Chloramphenicol (Cm), kanamycin (Kan) and ampicillin (Amp) were from Sigma. Escherichia coli transformants were selected on tryptone±yeast extract agar medium containing the appropriate antibiotic at 12.5, 15 and 50 mg/ml, respectively. Primers were from Gensetoligo (Singapore). Plasmids were puri®ed using a Qia Prep mini-prep kit (Qiagen). PCR products and restriction enzyme digest products were recovered with GeneElutÔ agarose spin columns (Sigma). The genotype of DY380 (a gift from D. Court) is DH10B [lcl857 (cro-bioA) <> tet]; it harbors a defective l-prophage carrying the red genes, but tet replaces the segment between cro and bioA in the DY380 strain. The genotype of 294-Flp was generated by integrating 705-Flp into the lacZ locus of E.coli strain MM294 (12) (a gift from A. F. Stewart).
Construction of plasmids
Two adjacent DNA fragments (70 and 500 bp) from the 3¢ portion of Tyrp-1 BAC1 were ampli®ed by PCR and cloned into the SalI and SacI sites of the pIGCN21 plasmid containing a frt±Kan R ±frt cassette (10) to generate the pIGCN21-Tyrp1 plasmid. The 70 and 500 bp¯anked frt±Kan R ±frt cassette was then ampli®ed from the pIGCN21-Tyrp1 plasmid with PCR primers (5¢-TTTGTCGACGCTGTTCGAAGCCTTCACA-ACC-3¢ and 5¢-TTTGAGCTCCATGTGTGGCAAGGACT-GTGAC-3¢) and used to tag the Tyrp-1 BAC1.
The pBRBAC was constructed by subcloning a 870 bp EcoRI-digested fragment from pBeloBAC11 (4) into the EcoRI site of pBR322. The pBRBAC-AB retrieval vector was generated by inserting a 216 bp NdeI±EcoRV-homologous fragment (termed ArmA) and a 330 bp EcoRV±SacI-digested homologous fragment (termed ArmB) into the NdeI±SacI sites of pBRBAC. ArmA and ArmB were PCR ampli®ed from Tyrp-1 BAC1 with primers F3, 5¢-TTCATATGGCAAA-ATCTCTTCAGCGTC-3¢ (italics indicating the NdeI site); R3, 5¢-TTGATATCGAAGAGATTTTCTGCCAGAC-3¢ (italics indicating the EcoRV site); F5, 5¢-TGATATCTCATTT-CATGCCAGTGCCAC-3¢ (italics indicating the EcoRV site); and R5, 5¢-GAGCTCAGAACAAATAAAACC-3¢ (italics indicating the SacI site). The ArmA-Amp-Ori-Sp6-ArmB targeting cassette used for retrieving the 22.5 kb of the Tyrp-1 gene was ampli®ed from pBRBAC-AB retrieval vector with primers R3 and F5 (see above). PCR products were puri®ed using a QIA quick PCR Puri®cation Kit (Qiagen) and digested with DpnI to remove DNA template. The linearized ArmATyrp-1-ArmB-Sp6 targeting cassette used for targeting into the 5¢ end of the Tyrp-1 gene in Tyrp-1 BAC2 was generated by digestion with NotI.
Preparation of the competent cells DY380 and generation of recombinants
For BAC modi®cation, DY380 cells were transformed with Tyrp-1 BAC1 and Tyrp-1 BAC2 separately. A single colony was cultured in LB (+Cm) at 32°C for 16 h, then diluted 50-fold in LB medium (+Cm) and grown to an OD 600 = 0.5± 0.7. Cultures (10 ml) were exposed to 42°C for 15 min to induce recombination activity, then chilled on ice for 20 min. Cells were then centrifuged for 8 min, 5500 g, at 4°C and washed with 1 ml of ice-cold sterile 10% glycerol three times. Cells were resuspended in 80 ml of ice-cold sterile 10% glycerol containing 100 ng of linear DNA and electroporated. A 1 ml aliquot of LB medium was added after electroporation. Cells were incubated at 32°C for 1.5 h with shaking, then spread on appropriate selective agar media.
PCR and sequence analysis
BAC DNAs were puri®ed with Qiagen R Plasmid Puri®cation Maxi kits. Tyrp-1 BAC was sequenced using an ABI 310 Sequencer with primers (F1, R1, F2, R2, F4, F5, R5 and Sp6) to con®rm the position and orientation of the 22.5 kb fragment inserted into Tyrp-1 BAC2. Primers were F1, 5¢-TCTA-GACTTTTCTGTTTAATGTT-3¢; R1, 5¢-TAAGTAGGCTT-CAGTGACTAGATTC-3¢; F2, 5¢-GCCTCACGATAAC-AATTCCCTCTAC-3¢; R2, 5¢-GGCCAATGTCACACTTG-TATTTTCTG-3¢; F4, 5¢-CAGGCAACCTCGGGAGGTAG-3¢; and Sp6, 5¢-ATTTAGGTGACACTATAG-3¢. Primers used for checking the second round recombination events were F6, 5¢-ATACAACATGGTGCCATTCTG-3¢; R6, 5¢-CTGGACTGGTGTGAGGCAGGTG-3¢; F7, 5¢-ACACTC-GCCAGACATAAAATC-3¢; and BAC-Sp6-R, 5¢-ACCGTT-CAGCTGGATATTACGGC-3¢.
Further details on the cloning of the constructs are available from the authors on request.
RESULTS
The general strategy for generating the full-length Tyrp-1 gene is shown in Figure 1 . Our starting materials were two different BACs, both >100 kb in length. Tyrp-1 BAC1 contained exons 1±8 of the Tyrp-1 gene, whilst Tyrp-1 BAC2 contained the upstream regulatory regions together with exons 1 and 2 of the Tyrp-1 gene. The BACs were sequenced using T7 and Sp6 universal primers to con®rm the orientation and breakpoint of the Tyrp-1 gene. The method for generating the uni®ed BAC containing the full-length Tyrp-1 gene is best described by splitting it into two steps: retrieval and recombination. Retrieval (®rst round) consists of tagging the Tyrp-1 BAC1 with a selectable marker (frt±Kan R ±frt) and cloning of the Kan R -tagged 22 463 bp DNA sequence into a retrieval vector, pBRBAC-AB. Recombination (®rst round) consists of the site-speci®c insertion of this 22 463 bp DNA fragment (3749 bp frt±KanR±frt cassette + 18 714 bp Tyrp-1 genomic DNA containing a 2950 bp overlap with Tyrp-1 BAC2) into Tyrp-1 BAC2 followed by the removal of the Kan R gene to generate the uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC. The retrieval± recombination process was then repeated to insert a 19 891 bp DNA fragment (1896 bp loxP±Kan R ±loxP cassette + 17 995 bp genomic DNA containing 3320 bp overlap with the uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC) further downstream from the previous one. This fragment was retrieved and site-speci®cally inserted into the uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC to create the ®nal product, the extended uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC that has 31 160 bp more Tyrp-1 genomic DNA than the original Tyrp-1 BAC2. Retrieval DNA engineering often requires the introduction of a selectable marker into a targeted gene in order to select the targeted candidate conveniently either in E.coli or in mammalian cells (13) . Our initial task was to introduce a selectable marker into the targeted gene to facilitate later candidate identi®cation. This would facilitate selection during both retrieval and later recombination into Tyrp-1 BAC2. As the BACs originally encoded chloramphenicol resistance, a frt±Kan R ±frt cassette was introduced between the eighth exon and polyadenylation site. Red-mediated homologous recombination was facilitated by two regions (70 and 500 bp) of homology¯anking the frt± Kan R ±frt cassette (Fig. 1B) . Approximately 500 Kan R colonies were obtained from 42°C treated cells, compared with 10 colonies from uninduced cells ( Table 1) .
Homologous recombination was then used to retrieve the 22.5 kb sequence of interest from Tyrp-1 BAC1 containing the newly inserted frt±Kan R ±frt cassette, and then to clone this fragment into a retrieval vector. pBR322 was used as the backbone of the retrieval vector due to its low copy number which had low toxicity to the bacterial strain when carrying a very large fragment (10). The retrieval vector contained an ampicillin resistance gene, an origin of replication, an Sp6 fragment to facilitate sequencing, and two homologous end sequences, one from the breakpoint of Tyrp-1 BAC1 and one from the region 4 kb downstream from the stop codon (encoding 216 and 330 bp of homology, respectively). A linearized vector was generated by PCR ampli®cation using the R3 and F5 primers. This linearized retrieval vector was transformed into DY380 competent cells carrying Tyrp-1 BAC1; the transformants were then selected on LB medium plates containing both kanamycin and ampicillin. Homologous recombination generated a circular plasmid consisting of the 22.5 kb Tyrp-1 DNA cloned into pBRBAC-AB (Fig. 1B) . In this step, some 3600 Kan R colonies were obtained from red-induced cells compared with 38 colonies from uninduced cells (Table 1) . Twenty-six out of 28 clones examined were correct recombinants (93%). Our data indicated that by using homology arms of >200 bp in length, a homologous recombination ef®ciency >90% could be achieved. This compares with a previously reported 60% ef®ciency when homology arms of 50 bp in length were used to retrieve a 25 kb fragment from a BAC (10) ( Table 1) . Representative results are shown in Figure 2A , left panel. Digestion of six retrieved colonies with SacI and EcoRV showed that only one had an abnormal digestion pattern (expected digestion pattern for SacI: 15 189, 587 and 4417 bp; for EcoRV: 16 975, 6248 and 2173 bp).
Recombination
After the cloning of the 22.5 kb Tyrp-1 fragment, the pBRBAC-AB vector containing the retrieved fragment was linearized by NotI digestion (right panel, Fig. 2A ) and transformed into DY380 cells containing Tyrp-1 BAC2. Homologous recombination occurred between the retrieved Tyrp-1 DNA and Tyrp-1 BAC2 through the 216 bp ArmA and the 303 bp Sp6 fragment to give rise to the Tyrp-1 BAC3 (Fig. 1C) . Kanamycin and chloramphenicol double resistant colonies were selected. Over 1500 Km R + Cm R colonies were obtained from the induced cells; no colonies were obtained from uninduced cells (Table 1) . PCR ampli®cation was used to determine whether the 22.5 kb Tyrp-1 DNA fragment was inserted precisely into Tyrp-1 BAC2. Several pairs of primers at different positions were used. Results from the PCR ampli®cation showed that the recombination occurred as expected in 10 of 11 clones examined. A full-length Tyrp-1 gene was obtained in Tyrp-1 BAC3 (Fig. 2B) . Moreover, one of the recombinant BACs was analyzed further by DNA ®ngerprinting (Fig. 2C) and sequencing (data not shown) . The data showed that the retrieved 22.5 kb DNA fragment had been precisely inserted into the Tyrp-1 BAC2 by homologous recombination. These data indicated that this targeting reaction was very ef®cient due to the longer homologous recombination arms between the targeting fragment and Tyrp-1 BAC2.
Although the selectable marker provides an easy method to select the targeted colonies, it might have interfered with Tyrp-1 gene expression (13) and with the next round of recombination. Selectable markers were therefore removed after targeting to eliminate any undesirable effects. Tyrp-1 BAC3 DNA was introduced into E.coli strain 294-Flp (12), which can express Flp recombinase to excise the kanamycin gene between the two frt sites, leaving only one frt site behind. This resulted in the uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC containing both the upstream regulatory elements and the eight coding exons.
In order to further validate the approach, a second 19 891 bp DNA fragment was inserted into the uni®ed BAC to precisely add sequence 3¢ to the coding region. A loxP±Kan R ±loxP cassette was inserted into the original Tyrp-1 BAC1 DNA at a position~17 kb downstream of the poly(A) site to facilitate the retrieval. A second-round retrieval and recombination was carried out to generate the ®nal product, the extended uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC (Fig. 1D) . The recombination products were veri®ed by PCR (Fig. 2D ). Ef®ciency comparable with the ®rst round of retrieval±recombination was obtained (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
We have generated an uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC containing an intact gene by a two-step recombinogenic method. Our results show that it is feasible to retrieve large DNA fragments from one BAC and precisely insert them into other BACs using Red-mediated homologous recombination. The design of the retrieval vector was the most important factor for subsequent homologous recombination. Insertion of the Sp6 fragment into pBR322 was vital as it incorporates the rare cutter NotI restriction site, enabling later linearization of the retrieval plasmid, and provides a homologous arm for directional insertion of the retrieved DNA fragment into BACs. Our data also indicate that longer homologous arms can generate more recombinant colonies as well as higher recombination ef®ciencies.
After removing the selectable marker in the Tyrp-1 BAC3 to generate the uni®ed Tyrp-1 BAC, another round of retrieval±recombination can be carried out. The frt site left in Tyrp-1 BAC can be removed after the second round of recombination facilitated by a long homologous region upstream of the frt site (Fig. 1D) . Through two rounds of retrieval±recombination, a total of 31 160 bp of genomic DNA from Tyrp-1 BAC1 was inserted into Tyrp-1 BAC2 in a sitespeci®c manner. Since the loxP±Kan R ±LoxP sequence can be removed similarly to the frt±Kan R ±frt sequence, the approach described herein allows multiple rounds of retrieval± recombination, effectively enabling the construction of very large BACs limited only by the nature of the BAC backbone vector. Since retrieval of DNA fragments of >80 kb has been achieved (10), we are currently testing recombination of DNA fragments larger than 20 kb into BACs. This method is not limited to BAC manipulation; it could be used to engineer any large DNA fragments or to insert large DNA fragments into the E.coli chromosome. With suitable vectors, this method may be used to construct and modify much larger DNA molecules such as human arti®cial chromosomes (HACs). In this study, the templates for genomic DNA retrieval and recombination were BACs obtained through a library screen. However, it would be possible to avoid the library screen steps and generate these large DNA molecules by long-range PCR or by direct recombinogenic retrieval from a complex genomic DNA mixture (14) . Due to its simplicity, speed and precision, the method represents a powerful approach for BAC manipulation to aid in future studies of gene function in the post-genomic era. 
